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IONY881:
The film belongs with those made bY
people with high pretensions and
veryfeeble knowledge who cannot
see pastthe crap aft school teaches
them, and think every anti-something
is very clever and how cleverthey are
thattheycan read loads into it. lf
Gael [Garcia Bernal] hadn't been in
it, it probably wouldn't even have
gotten funding. The dialogues were
beyond banal, there was a lot of
walkingtime filled with female
characters trying to conjugate words
in Gael's language, and there is a
disproportionate amount of time
spent on close-ups ofthe couple in
bed, fumbling, etc.-the only kind of
closeness/connectedness the
director understands. There was a
soft of nod to the Bhutanese film
Travellers and MaEiicians. While in
thatfilm [filmmaker Khyentse] Norbu
very subtly outlined the most
profound metaphysical reality, in The
Loneliest PIa net, the effort was li ke
the lovers: a hopeless fumble in the
dark.-/yssi

From the lettets@
timeoutny.com inbox:
Thanks for a wonderful magazine.
However, I am dismayed bywhat I've
noticed lately-an almost exclusive
focus on Manhattan and Brooklyn.
This city is large and diverse, yet
there are hardly ever pieces on the
other boroughs. I live in Astoria and
can tell you that Queens is
interesting and relevant, particulady
because it exhibits a wide variety of
people who contribute to the
excitement and liveliness of New
York. The city I know and love not only
includes the middle-America
transplants you often write about
who come to lvlanhattan and
Brooklyn to be artists, ad execs, or
Wall Street brokers, but is also made
up of people who are born and raised
in the boroughs, people who run
shops, work unionjobs, tend bar,
own yourfavorite deli, etc. In shoft,
please give us a shout-out! We'd love
to hear f rom you .-Emily Stern

Comments are edited for length
and claritv.

BREWERIES
Brooklyn Brewery
As the expansion of this stalwart
New York brewery nears
completion, it's a prime time to droP
ir.r for one of its 4S-minute guided
tasting tor"rrs or gratis ten-minute
walkthroughs. During the former,
you' ll sip four beers-including
seasonal and rare Brewmaster's
Reservepours. Don'fworry, you can

peep the eight new fermentatton
tanks that were shipped over from
Germany, each holding up to 45,000
pints ata time. 79 North 1 lth St
betw een Berry St and Wthe Aue,
Wilkarnsbwrg, Br o o klyn (7 1 B - 4 B 6 -

7422, bro oklynbreuery. com). Free
towr: Sat 1,2,3,4,S[rn; Sun 1,2,3,
4bm:free. Paid Lour: Mon-Thu
Sbn'L;' $B: resp ruati o n s req ui rcd ui a
br o okly nbr ew ery. c o m/t our s.

SingleOut Beersmiths
Queens, a borough ladenwith beer
makers before Prohibition, returns
to its frothy roots with its firstfull-
scale brewery in decades. The Yet-
to-op
have
lager sic
andr se

ins! Get all warm and

Kings County Distillery
This whiskey distillery pumps
handcrafted, organic-corn-based
moonshines and bourbons in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard's 112-year-old
Paymaster Building. Using only
New York grain, old-school
distilling practices (for example,
aging whiskey for at least 14
months in charred-oak barrels)
and minimal packaging, Kings
County Distillery harkens back to
a ore-Prohibition NYC. The
45-minute tour grants admission
to the KCD's "Boozeum," which
displays old photos and
newspaper clippings about NYC's
distilling history, and includes
three slugs of the hard sluff.
Broohlyn Nauy Yard, enter at
Nauy and Sands Sts, Dumbo,
Br o o kly n (hin g s c o unty d:i s tillery
.com), Sat 2 : 30-5 : 30[m; lj9.

WINERIES
BrooklynWinery
After taking a thorough 35-minute
behind-the-scenes look at this
Williamsburg winery, opt to pony
uD for a flight o[tbree wines oI your
choice($16 $18)al rhebar. Ourtip?
Ask about the recently unveiled
pcak wines thal have been aging
iincebefore the spot's 2010 opening.
These limited-run selections include
a 2007 cabernet sauvignon, a 2010
North Fork blend and a 2010 Old
Y tne zinfandel. 2 1 3 N o r tk Bth St
betueen Driggs Aue and Roebling St,
Williamsbwrg, Bro oklyn (34 7' 76 3 -

1506, bkwinery.corn). Wed 7, B,
9bm; Sat, Sun 2, 3, 4im;free.

Red HookWinery

artlsanal chocolate,
vermouth andother
goodies spillingfrom
thecobblestoned
community. In April, the
'hoodupped its quota of

locally sourced fare with
the opening ofRedHook

Winery, which uses exclusiveiY
NewYorkState grapes to make
riesling, sauvignon blanc and other
wines. On weekends, the warehouse
hosts 3O-minute public tasting tours
(three samples $5, six samples of
reserve wines $12) and private
pairedtastingswi eese
($15 and up). I Z5
at Pier 41,3254,
Broohlyn (347 689-243 2,
redho okwinery. cowt ). Public tour :
Sat, Swn no on-4Prn. Priuate tour :

E- m ail inf o @r e dho o kuin erY. c orn
for reseruations.

($20 tB30). SingleCutplans to host
free tasting tours each Saturday,
when you can sample the so1e1y-
brewed-in-Astoria beers, inciuding
the 19-33 Lagrrr!, a German piisner,
andthePNWMahoganyAle, an
American Amb er. I 9-3 3 3 7th St
betneen 1 9th and 20th Aues,
Astoria, Queens (singlecwtb eer. com).
Sal time TBA; free. OP ens late RedHook has become a stronghold
Nouetnber. of the Brooklyn DIYfood and

drinkmovement, with
DISTILLERIES
Breuckelen Distilling
Labels from this Sunset
Parh distillery seem
more ancl more
commonplace at bars
throughout NYC. The
two-year-o1d craft-spirits
producer uses only New
York-grown barley, rye and corn
Ior its gins and whiskeys. During
the hour-long free tour, check out
the American-oak barrels that age
Breuckelen's booze, and meet the
distillers. Afterward, wet your
whistle with a sampling ($3) in the
tastingroom next door. 77 1 9th St,
between Third Aue and the East
Riuer, Swnset Park, Brooklyn (347'
7 2 5 - 49 B 5, brk distilkng. com).
Sat 2fm;free; e rnailinfo@
brkdistilling,corn to confirm tke
sfaceis open.

Boozetours
Tbrnps" are.drtlpping! (
huzzy by chcclcng guf these local
alcoliot puweyors. By Hannah Norwick
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